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Society. Doings of the Season ;

I'INE NEEDIiH CLUU

IS KNTEKTAINED

Mrs.'Sant Richmond entertained the

ladies of the Pino Neodlo club at hor

homo onWMaraetto Heights last Thura
day afternoon between tho hours ot

two and five. A dolghtful afternoon

ccuplcd with fancy work and knitting

was enjoyed by the a and,

guests. During Uio afternoon datnty

refreshments were served ,by tho hos-

tess. Club momlje.nj present were,:

Xtesdames A. Nelson, Arthur Potcr- -

son, H. McPherson,
.
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NEEDLECRAFT ENJOY
SOCIAL AFTqHNOON

The ladies -- ot the Neediecraft club
enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon, last i

WILLING PAY ANY PRICE

Chinaman Anxious t6 Use Weighing
Machine, Was-- Trying" to Insert

Folded Bill In Slot

As he walked out upon the plntfornr
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Walker North C street. They mot

at and spont tho afternoon
A dainty luncheon was

served by hostess membors
present were Ethel Dally,
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was spe.tt'at cards, and ax d'dlftWIoii of
S14.75 wa.?tbrned over 10'"

pocket and hatred out a nickel; wtilW.
lie vainly oJtenWted to lnccrf tlie
slot. Tills coin dfd'not fit and he tHt'fll
agnin lTlth a quar?r; Still no sie'c,e'sS,.
Evidently tliis mncMrte of "foreign"
devils" required n b'mscr sacriflee;
liatf-doila- x orthct'tiilng, and', Just
n fe tv- - inserting n jfiJfded bill',' the'
stntiou rusdied ouf'atid hdifd 'his
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stoicism, mis mini neamed cauwd mv ruin

lidmor and inquisiflveness. ma'am," the Internatifcbill '

Unaware was center crook,
'attraction,-h- e walked up a weifrhlne; I understand."
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. man nnnle man tJivlr his advance
; into France and" tlii retreatel vlr- -

'
. tunlly all the cattle Si the im-nde- d

territory approxfmavtly 100,000 I

head were driven bcliihul the German
j lines.

'But in Englawl where 2,400,000
: acres of pasture Iand baive been turn- -
' ed Into grain fields ft- - unttle herds

are-- decreasing rapidly. One of the
reasons apparently is t'.le- - declining
maximum price scale rtrfootfrd by the
Kugllsh as follows: For September,
$17.70 per 100 pourds; Oct ofler, 517.28;
November and December, T8.08 Jan-lar- j.

5I4.-10'- . The effect of thse jirlces
was to drive beef animals tm the mar-
ket as soon ns possible.

In- - France- - the number of as
.. well as the quality have hwn an

enormous derline during the-- war.
' Where France had M.8O7.00O' bead of

In liM.'f, she now has oory
n decrease of 1C.C per cent.

And France I tridny producing only
one gallon of milk compnred to two

- anil one-hal-f gallons before the war.
Denmark and Holland have been

forced to sacrifice dairy herds for beef
because of the lack of necessary feel.t

Close study of the European ment
situation' hns convinced the Food Ad--

, ministration that the future problem
of America lies mrgcly in the produc-
tion of meat producing animals, and

J dairy products rather than in the pro-

duction of cereals for export whea
f (he war will have ceased.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

w- - ' i 'There has been much mlautxler
Warring- - Nations Have Deplete Ui)t ( otanuin abpul the breud program In

Dajry,
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AJJ (He grain grown In Great Brit
ain 'is '(ukun over by the government
at 1111 urbltiary price uud the Imported
wheat purchiibcd 011 tin.-- murkets at
the prevailing market price, lllils Is
turned over to tlio mills by (he govern-
ment at a price thut iiIIowh the adul-

terated war bread loaf' of four liounds
to sell nt 18 cents; tho two pound ioat
at 0 cents uud tho one pound loaf at 0
cents. , ,

Jn 'France, under enndltlmuf swAW
what similar, but with it larger ex- -.. ...x ...1 1 H

UUCIIU1I, Hie luur muiiii niui till j

10 cents.

OF SHERIFF
EXECUTION

Notice Is horcby given that by vir-

tue of an Execution Issued out ot tho
Circuit Court ot tho Stnto ot Oregon,
for Lftno County on tho 2Sthvday ot
January, 1918, and by mo rocolyod tho
2Sth day ot January, 1918, In ah,
action wherein on the 2.5th day ot
January 1918, in tho Justlco Court
of Eugono Juittco District, Lano Co.,
Orogon. Pctor A. Nelson & Albort
Johnson, rocovcred Judgment against
tho Dofcndant Ethel Hanson, for tho
sum ot $250.00 with lntorost at tho,
rato of 6 per cent por annum from
tho 25th day of January, 1918,
together with costs amounting to
tho sum ot and accruing
costs. A transcript ot frhich' Judgment
was enrolled and dockotcd In tho o

ot tho Clork ot said Circuit Court
on tho 26th day of 'January. 19K,,and
said Execution to "too directed com
manding mo In the name of tho Stato
ot Oregon that out ot tho personal
property of said Defendant, or, it suf-

ficient could not bo found, then out
ot tho real property belonging to said
Dofondont In Lnno County,, Oregon.'
on or after the said 2Gth (lay ot Jan-
uary, 1918. Being unnblo to find suf-

ficient or any poraonal property be-

longing to said Defendant. I did. on
tho 28th day of January. 1918. lovy
on tho following described real prop-

erty, to-wl-t:

Lots 5 and 6 In Blk 2 in Mountain
View Park, in Lano County. Oregon.

Now, therefore, in the nnmo of tho

y

" Joy
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"tl

. it.
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direttftli
.

0
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to,

Stato of Orcfon ana in compliance
with Buld Execution and In ordor to
satisfy said Judgment, costs, and ac-

cruing cost. 1 will on Saturday, tho
9th day of March, 1918, between tho
hours ot 9' o'clock a. m. and 4 o clock
p. n. towlt; atorio o'clook p. m. on
paid day ht tho Sotithwost door of tho
County .Courthouse In Eugono. Inno
County, Oregon, offer for sale for
cash, subject to redemption all tho
-- i.,i,t tliln mill Intercut, ot tho abovo
named Dofondant In and to tho nbovo
doscrlbod roal proport.

JAMES 0. PARKER
Shorlft ot'Lnno County, Orogon

By D. A. Elklns, Deputy.
Fob.4,U,lS.25.Mch.4.

tfAPTISt CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 A, M.'Tlut

cloven o'clock hour will bo given ovor

to a laymen's prayer mealjng.t Prayer
will bo mndo for the coming ittUlhgB

that Ood'fl spirit may visit the churches

of tho town with greater power and

that Springfield may fool tho touch

of a dlVliio Spirit. V Pafhostly sook

the prayers and of all tho

Christian forcos of tho town. Young

peoples' service at 6:30 and preaching

at 7,: 30. Tho subject will be, "Thfl
Groat Salvation. Reverend Mnrsnaii

will commence revival meetings Sun-

day evening. March 10.
w

nase,

o.

Tiiimsi Y. Vm,

WOLF MILLER
Our Big Snlc is still rtnd don't
forgot it. If you arc in need of,

or will the near future,

Men', Women,, Boy GirU or
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sox

Underwear, and 1?U of

other things. Call and perhaps
wn ran fit out. Phone

WOLF MILLER
Men's

Men' Boys,' Women's and a

Shoes

Springfield News
MAKES CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT WITH

THE OREGON FARMER
, Offers Unusual Opportunity To Its Readers

Si
our large circle of readers there are a great many

or i.uu g -"--- 6.who interestedare All tl. . , 1 l nnf---

other Drancnes or nuniing. ;3y lish to keep in close
7 ,1 -- 1 4. U cfofP- - onrl to KnOW auuUL any

28,

be in,

vou

bein :S for the mrasuVes Oregon want and against

all schemes that are detrimental to the people and agn-cultur- al

interests of this state.

We have therefore, made-- a special arrangement
fruit- -

v THE OREGON FARMER whereby any or

tfritiSuail

to THE OREGON tAHMCK in comDinauu..

this paper at the same rate as for this paper alone.

ffir applies to all those who renew or extend their
...Lorr hp.rs. If vou are

dfevotihi'eat
regoni.

or indirectly in Oregon agriculture, do not miss this

pporturity but send order in now.
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GON FARMER is the one farm paper which is

'if exclusively to the farming activities and

It has a big organization gathering the news ot
fmito-rowers- . stockraisers and

'i it has the backbone to attack wrongful
s and bad legislation, r.and support honest

1

leaders
!ii

asures.

The SprihgffieL
Oregpm Farmer,

nrp that our readers win
n our able to thist spl.eadian.
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